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Der Drummer.'

Who put up t der pst hotel,
L Una dskuhis orsdors on dt?r eebell
j Uu.4 cult der fntuMoe out a si dwell?

lHr Drummer.j

, Who vu It romos tndo mine tchtore,
I Druw down his bundles on lr vloor,

L'tid never chum to shut der door r
I Ker Drummer.

Who daki-- s mo pjr dor ho ndt und nay :

I 'Hn I'foltftT, now you van uwlny?"
I rind iriuM fur imiiiiu rluhilt avav

Dor Drummer.
Who shprnads hi tamplos In trice,
' Und dull me. "look, und lee bow nice?"
Und Myi "I huj dor bottom price V

J Der Drummer.
I Who say dor dlnpr tm otrnrstrn vine

' ' "From 8harrunf uMn der Hhlno"
Und atnat me dun dimi'S out of ulnef

i Di-- r Druinuior.
' Who dolls how shoen der pool vas bought!

Moorb lM a Tat I irood IiiiImiiU
But lei duin iro as he i ns "Hliort.

, , Xr Drummer.

Who van-ant- s all dor to suit
Di-- r iriiNtoiiKir uoo.i Inn mum,

UnJ veil dcy (mines (ley vns no goot,'
j Der Drum ii kt.
' Who jrome around ven I boon nurtt,

otip minu bier Hint eiits uilue kraut,
' Cnd kiss Kalrina In flttr mouU
j Der Drummer.
i Who von he pornos strain din vy

VIII hoar vot I'lVtllnr him to sny,
Unt mlt a pluck eve iron avay I

Der Drumiiu'r.

Laj of the Henpecked Husband.

. 0, her hair In dark as the mldnlirht wavo,
And nitreyo I like kindling- tiro,

And bur voice U sweot as the spirit voice
That chords with a seraph's lyro.

Out nor nnlU are sharp a a loantlng fork,
And her arms an atriitiK uh a bear's,

She pulled my hnlr aud sho irouvod my eye.
And she kicked mo duwu thu sutlrs.

I've irot me an eye that Is mado of
And I'vw arot me a wijr tunt's now.

The wlw is frizzled with cork.-rt'- curls
Aud the eye Is clouded blue.

She may shako hor knuckles full la my face,
And put tho lump to my licard,

And hold the brooniHtick over uiy bead,
Dut I'm not at all afeard

Fur I've bound her ovor to keep the peace,
And I've bought me a erulctreo cane

The policeman will come and the Justice, too,
If she muddle with me OKitiu.

My head was a week In a linen cap,
Aud my eye wan a month In the patch,

I ru'ver thought that the torch of love
Would light such a brimstuno mutch.

Anecdote of Webster.
An uflmiraVilu illnutrntinti....... nf flifl t.afit- II.IIUIIWUIU ..!-- . ...I. v. -, 11? . t , 1 Aana ueiiuai'y wuiuu uiusi ou uwwu m

deal with boys is given in tho
following anecdote published in tho Ad--

When Daniel Webster's father found
that his son whs not robust enough to
ruakc a successful farmer, ho sent him
to Exetor to prepare for college, andfoiiud
a home for him, anion"; a number of

other aludents, in tho family of "old
'ftquire Clifford," as wo of a younger
generation havo always heard him called.

Daniel hail up to this timo led only the
secular life of a country farmer's boy,
and though tho New Hampshire farmers
have sent out many heroes, as firm and
truo as the granite rocks in tho pasture,
there cannot bo among tho hard and
Lomely work which sucli a life implies
tho littlo finenesses of manner which
good society demands.

Daniel was one of these diamonds of
the first water, but was st ill in tho rough,
aud needed somo cutting and iKlishing
to fit hiui to shino in tho great world in
which ho was to iiguro so conspicuously.

None saw this more clearly than the
flensiblo old Squire. Tho boy had one
Labit at table of which tho gmiiro saw it
would be a kindness to euro him.

When not using his knifo and fork ho
was accustomed to hold them upright in
liis fists, on either side of his pluto.

Daniel was a bashful boy of very deli-

cate feelings, and the Squire feared to
wound him by Speaking to him directly
on tho subject.

So he called aside one of the other
students with whom ho had been longer
acquainted, und told him his dilemma.

"Now," said he, "1 want you this
noon at tho table, to hold up your knifo
and fork as Daniel does. 1 will speak to
you about it, und wo will see if tho boy
does not lake a hint for himself."

Tim youivg man conscuted to bo tho
scape-goa- t for his fellow-studen- t, and
several times during the meal planted
his lists on the table, with Ids knife and
fork as straight as if ho had received or-
ders to present anus.

Tho bquiro drew his attention to his
position, courteously begged his pardon
for speaking of tho matter, and added a
few kind words on tho importance of
young men correcting such little habits
before going out into the world.

The student thanked him for his inter
est and ndviec, aud promised reform,
ami uumci s kiuio ana wra were- never
from that day seen elevated on the table,
-- When, after a vaeution, Daniel's
tether brought the lad for a second term
to Lxeter, lie put in his Naddlc-bar- s

good fat turkey from the Franklin farm,
which ho gave to the Niuire as an ex
prossion of hie gratitude for Daniel's im
Jiroved manners.

Killing a Oat
It was eveniyg. Three of them wcro

killing a cat. Due of them field a lan-

tern, another held the cat, and a third
fired tho oistol, shooting tho man in tho
baud who held tho eat, and tho olio with
tl. t..tt..i.n u.nu In tli. i im
Tho eat left when it saw how matters
...x . i :n ....... 1...:..,.Btouti mm lu.ih w.m uwu en-

gendered.

Ea Oould Stand Almost Anything Bat
That,

A siitht at once idtiablo and ridicu
lous might havu been witnessed at the
Hobokeu police station Will nesdny even-
ing. A young man about twenty-tw- o

years of age, of rather tiunrepossessliiff
extorior, was dragged into tho room in
that stago of intoxication in which tho
victim is Irredeemably silly. As soon
at ho had been searched ho turned to
the officer in maudlin grief und said

- "un, wnat a city ims is! i am
ashamed of it," and he buried his faeo
in bis hands aud wept liko a child. "I
bare been arrested in a great many
cities, but uh, to bo arrested! n Ilobokcn

this is tho worst blow of all."
Aud ho leaned bis head upon t'u) desk

ana wept airesa. v

old oravbeard rat of immense si.e wns

placed In an old dry-goo- box in the
ulrucL Threo cuts wore thrown in the
box with him, aud ho whipped them in
ono, two, threo order. Ihroo terriers

'
wert Introducod, and also retired
tartly whipped, " Tho rat wa flnjlv 4

...... ."!TJi'JM.w.WArt.;t((Ss.cKa
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A Practical Kitchen. '

This questioa is thus discussed by
Helen Campbell in a recent article on
thisBubject,

"What else can a kitchen be?" asked
, a young housekeeper the other day as

she chanced to see the above beading.
"That is the one point that dadoes and
port lories never invade. Mine is deco-

rated it is true, but it is with the grease
repots left by successive Uiddios. How-

ever, it is always so dark that nobody
knows they are thero, and I never en-

ter tho holo if I can help it."
"Tho holo." That is the dill'eronco

between past and present. In spite of
modem conveniences, set-tub- s, ranges
und gas tho kitchen of to-da- y is too often,
at any rate in city houses, gloomy,

and depressing; a mere tem-

porary stopping place for servants of all
nationalities, each one a trillo more in-

competent than the last. Tho modern
conveniences soon havo the look uf an-

cient inconveniences. Tho range, every
cover of which is cracked and distorted
by a course of red-h- ot tires, ceases to
bake or roast unless urged constantly to
tho saino point. Tho sink,.-i- the haunt
of ronches.ftiC jwhidi and for mice titbits
are .always in wait under or among tho
pipes which burst or overflow in myste-

rious ways, and gradually through ne-

glect and abuse even tho possibilities of
tho room turn to impossibilities, aud the
only method of reconstruction lies, as in
other varieties and crises, in destruction
first and then a new start

Thero Is no disinfectant like abundant
sunlight. If tho house faces in such di-

rection that this means of grace is known
only in front, thero is partial remedy in
increasing tho sizo of tho windows, sup-

posing the kitchen under discussion to
be tho ysual basement one of cities and
towns. Where aback porch or a piazza
hliuts off light, it would bo better if pos-

sible to build the kitchen out on tho sumo
Hue, lotting the intermediate space bo
used for storage. Anything rather than
constant working in shadow, and thus
tho inability to detect and banish dirt,
which from the day it was used in our
manufacture has been the synonym of
unending war, and will bo so long as
"earth goeth on earth."

Free ventilation means the possibility
of carrying off much of the mixed and
lutrvasive odor resulting from cooking,
but any description of such methods re-

quires more room than the present ar-tie- lo

allows.
Keononiy of urrangeinent is even more

essential. To the architect, who never
having gone through tho numberless
processes of getting a meal, has no con-

ception of the number of steps to betaken,
it seems a small matter whether a closet,
fur instance, is near a range or on the
other side of tho room, lie does not
plan, or from the position of the hot-wat- er

pipes is forced to plan, a sink next
to the range, and underneath he elects,
having boxed it in, shall he the place
for pots nnd kettles. ,.

Now uotliing coiihl well bo less desir-bal-e.

About allwater pipes will, no matter
how well kept, bo at. least occasional
visitations of Croton bugs or roaches, und
as they love devious ways their paths
will bo through pots and saucepans far
more probably than any where else,
above ull if any stray bits of the last
thing cooked adhere to them. If tho
housekeeper's stiseeptiblilies revolt at
uncovered pies, keep nothing below bo--

yontl f lie box 01 sanu ami scrnuuing
brushes, nor, I oray you, let Hridget
"chuck" lloor cloths into remote corners
or even hang them on the pipes, slimy
masses of possible fovers. Let them he
dried by sun or lire, and then if need ho
Inn! sncller there.

Tho floor if uncovered means a week
ly scrubbing. A good oilcloth requires
only washing Over and thus saves time
and strength. An oiled lloor of hard
wood is good and a painted ono also,
uotii requiring less lauor man tne oruin-ar- y

one of pine boards. If tho expense
is not too great painted walls thoroughly
varnished secure cleanliness, as they
can then simply he wipul down at inter
vals, llio color should lie light, unit
dirt may be revealed, not bidden. Tho
ceiling should bo white or tinted to har-

monize with tho walls. A wainscoting
is nn advantage also, dirt adhering less
to wood than to plaster. Make tho room
light, airy and bright as possible, and it
will bo easier to insist on its being kept
in suitable order than if both mistress
and maid are depressed and disgusted
tho first consciously, the latter quite with-
out her own knowledge of causo by
darkness or gloom. For all evils, mental,
moral or physical, light is a panacea,
and Hridgct can bo brought to terms
more speedily in sunshine than shadow
can ever dictate. -

Pattl.
Unt whom havo wo here? Blithely

tripping by tho side of a tall and gallant
escort appeared at tho portal of the ho-

tel a little lady who hesitated a moment
at tho step of a coupo, shrugged her
shoulders, said: "Oh, conio along, lot's
walk," and suited the action to, the
word. Far be it for any masculine pen
to attempt to deseribo Adelina l'utti's
costume. All that can be recalled is a
red feather, a dark hat, a sealskin robo
with different fur on tho border, yellow-
ish gloves, and tho daintiest luiots, with
real heels, fche was in a happy temper.
Her hair wafc coal black, her eyes shono
with health and contentment, and she
did not profano tho sunshine by wear-in- g

diamonds in her ears on the street
and in the morning. A walk on Fifth
avenue to-da- y means something differ-
ent to l'atti, tho diva, from a scamper
(own Itleeckor street thirty year ago to
Adelina, the child of poor and strug-
gling parents. Then sho had nothing
but the germ of her wonderful powers.
To-da-y sho has estates, villas, a castle,
JfiOO.OUO in diamonds alone, wealth that
is computed in seven figures, and a voice
iniilchless this Hido of the gates of pearl.
Then calico dresses,, jet black braids of
linir upon her back, flashing eyes, and h
gypsy skin, were the possessions of ono
of a "lot of children." To-da-y she walks
or drives, as suits her whim, exacts trib-
utes from kings, and has the world of
art and genius at her feet. But however
this tuny he, she walked down the ave-
nue looking ut tho houses, gazing at tho
lopl(, explaining to her companion,
amr absolutely unknown to any whom
slio met for blocks and blocks. AVw
1'orfc Ldkr. .

MjcsunviNo Articles auk always Ap
I'Kkciatkd. The exceptional cleanliness of
Parker's Hair Balsam makes it popular.
vruy uairg are impossible wita its occasion
al use.

gSeat g k um destro v er.

DAKHY'S

Prophylactic Fluid !

Pitting of
small vox SMALL POXEradicate 1) rrovcnlud.

ric-itr- purlflud and heal-ud- .

UaiiL'rone d

Sick rooms purlflud and aud cured.
made plciiiuit. f)yen!rv cured.

Kcvvrml ami Hick s Wounds healed rapidly.
rullrvi'd und Scurvy cured lu short

liv Imthlnn timo.
with I'rnpliylarllc Teller dried up.
Muld added lo Hit) It iHUerlec'ly harmless.
water. r'l.r core throat It la a

Soft white complexions nmeriire.
sucurud by itn lieu In KSQEEflZfisjB HSOSSB
hatliliijr dittjieriaImpure air inmlo Imrin-Ion- s

and purlllnd by Preventedsjirlnkllne Dnrliy's
Fluid shout.

To purify llio breath, rimliTR ill' hI dhLuiI

cloannu Hit) tuctli, It Hhip fever prevuntad by
can't ho Its UHU.

Caturrh relieved and In ckhch of ilmth In the
cured. huire, It should al-

waysRrysipulas cured. hu lined about
I!iiiisrullt!vedlulnt1y. thu corpso It will
Hears preventud. prevent any unplusa-an- t

ltemovus all unpluaiwit sinull. An anti-
doteodoro. lor animal or veg-
etable poisuus, stings,
Ac.SCARLET DimceroiiB cflluvias of
ei k rooms and hospi-
talFEVER removed by its use

Yellow fever eradicated.CURED

In fuct it is tha great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
imiki'aiikd or

J.II.ZKIL1N& CO..
Manufacturing Chemists, SOLE I'ltOI'IUKTOKH.

CONSUMPTION.
Owing to a popular Idea thsta remedy said to

cure a variety of maladies should bo treated with
caution, if not ru'plclon, the inventor benitatcd
jouie timo lu plueiiir it before the public; but from
the gra' ifyinir ai.Hurai.ee by a treat number of thu
rare vitalling and health reuewlng properties of
his preparntion of I!ypuphotphlteB, under a varie-
ty ofcircumgiances. be is equally nntiefied that
tbeee(fleclB are secured br its use, that its action
is peculiar to tils preparation, and that Consump-
tion is not only cumhle, but, up to a certain stage.
Is as easily controlled as nioH other organic dis-

eases.

While it is the aim of the inventor to convey In-

formation lonch an require b e Ilypophospbites,
it Is his rlnn belief turn Its u will lie valuable to

U vthrt a lone life or who are struggling tor
health. With a fuilii lacd upon the experience of
twelve years, he would not despair of restoring a
patient tulfering from the shove named disease,
even though n duced to a verv low state and not
complicated by actual orunic loi.

Fl'Nt, .Mich., May 10th. ltJ.
DesrSIr: Allow tne lo fay that I esteem your

"Uypnphopphlti.-s- most highly, and for those en-

gaged in professions which draw larvely on the
Uervuu iVHtum it is Invaluable. I have used it my-

self with the mont results and havu In-

troduced it to a laru'e joiinberof my people.
IfKVF.liKND 1(. V. HA IKE,

I 'uk tor M. Michael's Catholic Church.
For rialo by all Druggists.

MEDICAL

iiiii
Pain Cannot Slav Where

Itl.sUwccl.

Hlitiematlsm Is cured by

THOMAS' ECLKCTRICOIL.

A lame back of eight years standing was positive
ly cured by 50 cents worth of

TAOM AS' ECLECTHIC OIL

Common sore throat is cured with ono dose of
THOMAS' KCLKCTKIC OIL.

Conghs and colds are cured by
TUOM Ad" KCLKCTKIC OIL.

All throat und lung diseases are cured by
THOMAS' KCLKCTKIC OIL,

Asthma la cured by
THOMAS' KCLECTRIC OIL.

liurni and frost bites are relieved at once by
THOMAS' KCLKCTKIC OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLE0T1UC OIL

Always gives ualiHfuclion.

Sold hy Mcilieinu Dealers everywhere
'ricu COc. and $ 1

FOSTER, MILBUJtN & CO., Prop'w.

lluiTalo. N. Y.

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. SibWb EztcrnalPiloItcmody

Olritslnstantmllef andisanlnfsliibla
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,

1 1 snWta, y f. S eiwl NHiflrr y. He. nu
r..Lirtiii. Iiiiliiuuiufiuitiiruniuf 'Jmii.u.iE

THE
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in all

-- DEVOTED T0- -

News, literature,

Independent
Tlnngs.

GA1K0

Politics and

TEKSIS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 23 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IP PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
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Xocal Matter.

Neutral in Notli- -

8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDER

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TyTE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, kc.

TnE ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in

write: fou phi kb.

gULIETIN.

PAGES

Size:

PAGES

Southern Illinois.

rpE EEKLY

45 COLUMNS W.

Filled With Choice Reading
Matter and Local

News.

TERMS BY MAIL:
2.00 PiGH YEAH.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

is
w NEVER FAILS.

IttMARITA NERVIER
Curi'd my lliil.i mrl of nn. She was nliit ilcaf and
diimli. but II cured . Him cnu now islk nnj hrarM
well iu 1'KTIH Hush, bprUiKwattr, Wis.

AM.IB1TA NERVINE
Bm ucd llio iiitunn of my wife of TlieiimttHm.

i. U KLSruuKK, Furl L'olllui, Col.

NAHAKITAN NERVINE
Made a sure cure of a cf of an for my ion.

. H. Hai.ls. lllstuvlllv, KM.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured m of Yurtlgu. n. ur iinU nml ii k bcsilacbe.
MH. Wm. Hkniion. Aururs, IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Wuthe meauaof curluK my wife of ipums.

Kiv. j. a. Eoib. ra,
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of ulbuiv nficr iijlni( ov r i 000 villi
oilier (loclum. . b. K. IIohi-js- , hew Albsoy, Id.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me ot itmsmi.

Mt Jiwkti Warsiit,
7K)Wret Va Burin bt.. Cliltmj, IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured onr child of At after Riven up to die by .or
faililljr iylflnii. tt havliiKov.-- nil In U hour.

ila.sBY K.vmt. Vurvllla, Warrea Co.. Ttan.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of acrofula aftnr tuflcrlnir for etsrht year.
ALBmn bmrsoM. l'egrla, IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured myaun of flu, afur wn-Un- t tZM) with other
doctors. J. W. Tuvbhtus, Clalbora, Mlaa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored me pennsnpntiy of epileptic fits of a alubhoni
etiaracuir. IUv. V. Miiu'iN.McliaululowD,Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of flu. iifi.-- havlmr. had t vo iDelgtiteen
UiottUia. Mka. E. Kouae. Weal i'otadkiu, K. Y.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of eflloty of nine ynre' utandlng.

Oklkva Mai.iiall,
Ormitiy. Newton Co.. M.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Hu permanently cun-.- me of f pllep.y of many yean
duration. Jaoob Bursa, bt Joatpn, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of uwnchltu, aathma and debility.

OLtvKK Mtik, Iruulun, OUtK,

HAMAIIITAN NERVINE
iTaa cured nieof uilmia; m :nrul of many yean
aundlBg. lAO.IiiLU i.ovlutou, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of nt. Hmelnvn well inroer four yo.rs.

ClUKLaaK. Cl'ana. UMkia.IoueiiuaCo..Mlua.
ftAMARITA NTKVINE

Cured a friend of mine who hud dype!i very badly.
.VhcuAELOOi.x.ioa. UldKway. I'a.

SAMARITAN NERVINEna pertuan..-uil- enr-- d m.; of epiiepilc m
IHviu'l ssMiii.r, la Uulnea, Iowa,

NAM A It IT A N NKRVINE
Cured uiy wile of tpu. iy of r, v.r iimiln.

UKxavC'LAiia Falrntli Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured Uiy wlfi:of awn uu. iIIm-u- nf (he h. d.

E. Usauau. Nurtb Hojie, Pa.
MAM1RITAN NERVINE '

Cured my aou of Im. He hat nut had a ill for aboutfouryuara. John jnvis.
Woodhurn. Maeoupln Co.. I1L

SAMAMTAN NERVINE
ISPOKSAI.E

IiY ALL. DRUGGISTS
Grmnybe hud dln-e- t fri)m u. Tor farther Infortna.
llonluuloav itwnp for our llluatrau d Jouroal (Ivlfil
evldeutea of eur-a- Addn aa

uh. s. a. RirnuovD a co.,
' " World's EpIleptKJ Inatltute,

8T. JOSEPH, mO

Benson s
AWARDED

Ludcme
A

6

Porous .,

MEDALS.

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Piasters.
Are Superior lo rails.
Are Superior to Liniments.
Are Superior to Ointments or RaWe.
Are au perlor to Electricity or galraoUm
Tbey Act Immediately.
Thry Htrennthon.
Tbey Boat he.
Tbry Ite1l.ro Pain at Onre.
They Positively Cure.

nonson'sCapctn PoMna Pis.
CAUTION. lers nave been iruitatea. vo

nut si ow yoar drncptst to
palm oO aomo othor plaslor bftTinij a similar
sounding nnm. He. thai the word i. spelled

PrleoMctH.
SEADURY A JOHNSON.

Mttiiiiliie.tujrhiK Wininmls,Nw Yorkj

Su&i Indicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADI MARK. Tilt) Oront EliK- -

llsli 1'iimuuy, aii
ti nt filling cur. for
sumlnal wi'nkmws
siurmatorrhoa. im
IMitmicy rt.nl all
illsuai.os tlmlfolow
HS svi(U0tico
or so ar,.
lims nf . mutuary.

Before TaibgnnjvorsHiiH.siiu TfiJd1&
dlmnossorvlKlcin. premature old rro, d many
othur dismiss that load to lusnullv, coosnmptloD
or a pritmatui. erave.

firVntt iiarllciilurs In our pamphlet, wlilch wo
doslao to solid fru. bv mull to ovorvono. .WTh
BpeclfloMudlr.lu. I. sold bvall drniwlsts at $1 Per
pacaaiio, or six panknutis for r, or will b. stmt froo
hv mall on rocolptof the monuv, bv addressing.

ilia Min HQ1IIV1E1D VA.
lln rrim. N. T.

Hold Id Cairo by ru. . ecbub, '


